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Apply to Participate in Free Two-Day 
Financial Training Seminars 

The Foundation, in partnership with Nonprofit Finance 

Fund (NFF), is excited to share an opportunity for free 

two-day financial training seminars and follow-on 

support as part of Colorado CAN, a capacity-building 

workshop. The seminars will equip you with a stronger 

understanding of your business model, operating performance and financial health. 

 

Topics include:  

 Demystifying nonprofit financial statements and key metrics 

 Developing an adaptable and resilient business model 

 Understanding your full cost of providing critical community interventions and 

services 

Seminars will be held between April and July 2019 in six communities across Colorado. 

To learn more: 

http://go.coloradohealth.org/webmail/551112/335200375/ce6f97a662d83d960a603db8e4936180197f79163281e23017adf25908348334
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/coloradocan/2lbdzd/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/about-us-hear-us/2lbf1j/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/coloradohealth-/2lbdz6/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/cohealthfdn/2lbdz8/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/cohealthfdn-/2lbdzb/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/coloradocan/2lbdzd/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc


 Visit Colorado CAN! 

 Watch this video 

 View a brochure 

Applications will open in early January and the deadline to submit is Feb. 15, 2019. 

Contact NFF’s Brian Kellaway with any questions. 

 

 

Open Funding Available 

Our next grant deadline is Feb. 15, 2019. 

Visit our website to learn more about how 

the Foundation’s available funding can 

help you make a difference in your 

community. 

 

Apply… 

 

Report: Depression in Denver 

Denver Public Health has released 

a report tracking depression’s impact on 

the city’s residents. It offers new data 

to inform strategies that support mental 

health needs. 

 

Read… 

 

http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/coloradocan/2lbdzd/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/306907439/2lbdzg/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/ts-2018-12-Colorado20CAN21-pdf/2lbdzj/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
mailto:bkellaway@nff.org
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/open-funding/2lbdzl/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/in-denver-through-the-lifespan/2lbdzn/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/open-funding/2lbdzl/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/in-denver-through-the-lifespan/2lbdzn/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc


 

Symposium Unplugged Highlights Youth Behavioral 
Health 

On Dec. 11, we held a Symposium Unplugged event, Behavioral Health and Colorado 

Classrooms, in Greeley at the University of Northern Colorado. Attendees included 

school-based health professionals, counselors, public health officials and behavioral 

health advocates. 

 

Bringing together the voices of experts, youth and educators, last week’s discussion 

explored how Colorado schools can best support all students in building the resiliency 

they need to be mentally well. The event featured keynotes by Dr. Nancy Lever, co-

director of the National Center for School Mental Health, and Dr. Michael A. Lindsey of 

New York University. It also offered a series of rotating Learning Labs to dig deeper 

into this important issue of schools and youth behavioral health at the local level. 

 

http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/symposium-unplugged/2lbdzq/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/symposium-unplugged/2lbdzq/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/symposium-unplugged/2lbdzq/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc


Thank you to everyone who joined us for Behavioral Health and Colorado Classrooms 

in-person or online. You can watch the sessions and view additional event resources 

on the Symposium Unplugged webpage. We also encourage you to continue the 

conversation using the hashtag #18CHSUnplugged. 

 

We’re Hiring for an Associate Program Officer 

The Foundation currently has a job opening available for an associate program officer. 

This position will be working on our priorities of primary care, early childhood social-

emotional development, youth/young adult resiliency and adult recovery. 

 

The ideal candidate will have a broad understanding of health philanthropy, primary 

care and/or behavioral health, nonprofits and community-based work. They will also 

connect with our mission and cornerstones. 

 

http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/watch-v-C0FH0-BgiJY/2lbdzs/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/symposium-unplugged/2lbdzq/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/lt-q-2318CHSUnplugged-src-tyah/2lbdzv/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/about-us-vision-mission/2lbdzx/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/0aebd70167651d24953817-source-/2lbdzz/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc


Associate program officers are responsible for reviewing grant proposals, managing 

active grants, completing grant reports and participating in the development and 

implementation of our initiatives. 

 

The Foundation is an Equal Opportunity Employer and invites qualified candidates from 

all backgrounds to apply. 

 

View the job description and apply by this Friday, Dec. 21. 

Mark Your Calendar 

Next Grant Application Deadlines 

Feb. 15, 2019 

June 15, 2019 

Oct. 15, 2019 

 

NFF Financial Training Seminars Application Deadline 

Feb. 15, 2019 

 

Symposium Unplugged: Disrupting Poverty 

La Junta, Colorado 

February 28, 2019 

The Foundation in the News 

5 Years After Claire Davis Died In A School Shooting, Improvements Seen In Threat 

Prevention, But Gaps Remain, Colorado Public Radio (12/13) 

 

University of Northern Colorado Active Schools Institute awarded more than $500K in 

grant funding from 2018-20, Greeley Tribune (12/5) 

http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/0aebd70167651d24953817-source-/2lbdzz/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/open-funding/2lbdzl/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/coloradocan/2lbf1l/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/ng-improvements-seen-in-threat/2lbf12/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/ng-improvements-seen-in-threat/2lbf12/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/-grant-funding-from-2018-2020-/2lbf14/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/-grant-funding-from-2018-2020-/2lbf14/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc


 

West Springs Hospital will meet higher demand for psychiatric services, Grand Junction 

Daily Sentinel (12/2) 

 

Growing Readers’ program launches, Fort Morgan Times (11/29) 

 

Hayden receives $500K grant to finish Dry Creek Park, Steamboat Pilot & Today 

(11/20) 
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The Colorado Health Foundation is bringing health in reach for all Coloradans by engaging closely with communities 
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http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/f8-11e8-90b4-10604b9f7e7c-html/2lbf16/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/owing-readers-program-launches/2lbf18/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/rant-to-finish-dry-creek-park-/2lbf1b/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/COHealthFDN/2lbf1d/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/coloradohealth-/2lbdz6/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/socialmedia-coloradohealth-org/2lbf1g/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc
http://go.coloradohealth.org/e/551112/2018-12-19/2lbf1n/335200375?h=Zm9zMqyQFwgNPmNHOT2MBp0rtmEB2tiN4QS1S1x6lnc

